School of Urban Planning, publications and presentations, 2015

Major lectures


El-Geneidy, A. “Non-stop equity: Assessing transit accessibility and social disparity over time in the GTHA”, University of Toronto ITE Seminar Series, Toronto, Canada February 2015

El-Geneidy, A. “Transit to the future: Stress and satisfaction in public transport systems”, University of College London (UCL), London, UK April 2015

El-Geneidy, A. & *van Lierop, D. “Getting committed: A perspective on public transit market segmentation” Société de Transport de Montréal (STM), Montreal, Quebec October 2015


Luka, N. “How large healthcare facilities fit into urban neighbourhoods—or not” presented at Hospital/Hôpital (Interdisciplinary conference held by the Institute for Health and Social Policy and Centre for the Interdisciplinary Research on Montréal, McGill University), Montréal, October 1 & 2, 2015.
Books, book chapters and journal articles


Doloreux, D., R.Shearmur and M.Rodriguez, 2015, Determinants of R&D in knowledge-intensive business services firms, Economics of Innovation and New Technology, 10.1080/10438599.2015.1067001


Shearmur,R., 2015, Far from the Madding Crowd: Slow Innovators, Information Value and the Geography of Innovation, Growth & Change, 46.2, 424-442

Shearmur, R., 2015, Dazzled by Data: Big Data, the Census and Urban Geography (editorial), Urban Geography, 36.7, 965-968


Conference proceedings


Conference papers & presentations


Shearmur, R., 2015, La quadrature du cercle : innovation et faible croissance en région, rencontres annuelles du CRDT, Québec, 6 novembre 2015


Shearmur, R. et D.Doloreux, 2015, KIBS using KIBS in their innovation process, Association of American Geographers, Chicago, 21st April 2015


**Research reports**


**Working papers & policy papers**

Bornstein, L. See Oeuvre Durable briefs and case studies: http://www.grif.umontreal.ca/RIF/


**Invited presentations & workshop participation**

Badami, M. Invited participant, Workshop on Transport, Well Being and Development: Perspectives and Methods for Urban Nigeria, Development Planning Unit, The Bartlett, University College London.

Badami, M. “Sustainable Urban Transport in India: Pedestrian accessibility is the first step”. Invited guest lecture in the BENVGTP2 - Transport in Emerging Countries course in the Bartlett School of Planning, University College London, February 9, 2015.

Badami, M. “MCDM: Integrating Public and Technical Values and Judgments to Create and Evaluate Policy Alternatives for Better Decision-making”. Presentation in the MCDM Seminar, OMEGA Centre and SINTROPHÉR, Bartlett School of Planning, University College London, March 23, 2015.


Badami, M. “The Urban Transport Challenge in Rapidly Motorising Low- and Middle-Income Countries: The Case of India”. Invited guest lecture in the Guest Lecture in PLAN72061/PLAN40771, School of Environment, Education and Development, The University of Manchester, October 27, 2015.


Fischler, R. “Service à la collectivité: intégration et institutionnalisation.” Presentation at the Forum sur le Service à la collectivité, Fédération québécoise des professeures et professeurs d’université, Montréal, April 17, 2015.


Shearmur, R., 2015, Panel sur le développement territorial (colloques 614 et 615), paneliste invité, ACFAS, Rimouski, 29 mai 2015

Shearmur, R., 2015, Innovation beyond cities: remoteness and slow innovation, invited to talk at University of Toronto, Department of Geography seminar, 13th March 2015

Shearmur, R., 2015, The Economic Resilience of Communities, presentation to Public Safety Canada at McGill Institute for Health and Social Policy, 23rd January 2015 (day-long discussion and presentation session)
Wachsmuth, D. “Saving the City with Data: From Ekistics to Urbanology”, Smart City-Regional Governance international symposium, Brussels: October 9.